Reply  by Caggiati, Alberto
LETTERS TO THE EDITORRegarding “Nomenclature of the veins of the lower
limbs: An international interdisciplinary consensus
statement”
Caggiati et al’s recently published proposal for a modification
and extension of the official anatomic nomenclature (J Vasc Surg
2002;36:416-22) caught my attention and prompts the following
remarks.I was a participant in the Consensus Meeting held in
Rome in September 2001 and observed a basic problem in the
proposal for modifications of anatomic nomenclature. This was
that superficial veins have for some years been thought to occupy
the space between the muscular fascia and the skin when, in fact,
both the great and small saphenous veins are enclosed by a very
clear superficial fascia and the muscular fascia. The superficial fascia
is not present in the official anatomical terminology, and this
constitutes an important constraint for understanding venous an-
atomical terminology.Introduction of ultrasound imaging has al-
lowed clear definitions of the interfascial courses of the great
saphenous vein and the small saphenous vein. These definitions
have emphasized that the superficial fascia is an anatomical struc-
ture present in every individual and easily observed on ultrasound
examination. I believe that it is important to modify anatomical
terminology of the superficial veins, but this must be accompanied
by putting back in its place the proper descriptions of superficial
fascia.I urge the publishing of comprehensive and clinically ori-






I greatly appreciate the interest of Doctor Georgiev in venous
surgical anatomy and am grateful to him for bringing to readers’
attention the topic of the saphenous fascial envelope.
The veins of the lower limbs are traditionally separated in two
planes (deep and superficial) demarcated by the muscular fascia.
Knowledge recently accumulated about their anatomy, pathophys-
iology, and surgery suggests that they be divided into three differ-
ent groups. In fact, “superficial” veins are further separated by the
membranous layer of the subcutaneous tissue into (1) epifascial
veins, which course close to the dermis, and (2) interfascial veins,
the saphenous, which course close to the muscular fascia.
Membranous layer of the subcutaneous tissue is the official name
of the echogenic connective membrane which separates superficial
veins and encloses both saphenous veins with the muscular fascia.1
The term superficial fascia is misleading because it is currently used
to indicate different things: in some places the whole subcutaneous
tissue; elsewhere, only its membranous layer.2 For this reason, the
Federative International Committee for Anatomical Terminology
reported and referenced the correct international terminology1
and proposed the term saphenous fascia to identify that portion of
the membranous layer which covers saphenous veins.
The saphenous fascia was unknown to anatomists and sur-
geons until 1843 when Antoine Laurent Jesse´ Bayle3 described it
first. Then, it appeared occasionally in anatomical and surgical
literature, but all these contributions were mostly incomplete and
soon forgotten. Finally, the anatomy of the saphenous fascia and of
the homonymous compartment were described minutely in 1997
for the great saphenous,4 and in 2001 for the small saphenous.51144In conclusion, I completely agree with Doctor Georgiev that
clinically oriented articles on superficial veins must take into the
right account the existence of the saphenous fascia and its func-
tional role.6
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Regarding “Treatment of superficial and perforator
venous incompetence without deep venous
insufficiency: Is routine perforator ligation
necessary?”
I read with interest the article by Mendes and colleagues (J
Vasc Surg 2003;38:891-5) because it provides an important con-
tribution to an intriguing and controversial dilemma of venous
surgery. They demonstrated, in the presence of normal deep veins,
a significant clinical and hemodynamic improvement after correc-
tion of superficial insufficiency, without any perforator treatment.
To the contrary, it has been demonstrated that ablative sur-
gery of the perforating veins can significantly reduce the venous
drainage of the leg.1-3 Illig1 unintentionally demonstrated this by
means of photoplethysmography after subfascial endoscopic per-
forators surgical ablation procedures. Personally, I agree com-
pletely with the observation of Mendes et al, but my interpretation
of such result is far from the speculations reported in their discus-
sion. Basically, the study of Mendes measures a correct surgical
application of the Perthes test, in which, by eliminating superficial
reflux, the blood flows downward and therefore inward to the
competent deep veins through the perforators. In such cases, we
commonly observe bidirectional flow in the Cockett or other distal
perforators at the time of preoperative duplex evaluation, but
always with inward flow during muscular diastole. Surprisingly,
this finding is considered pathologic by many investigators, despite
the “net profit” proven both by the Perthes test and electromag-
netic flowmetry.4
In my opinion, it is incorrect to consider insufficient those
perforator veins that exhibit bidirectional flow without a critical
evaluation of their hemodynamic significance in the context of an
insufficient saphenous system. No distinction is made between
perforating veins with regard to the flow direction during calf
muscular contraction or relaxation.
Coleridge Smith has reported that bidirectional flow is com-
monly found in the distal perforators of normal subjects and
therefore cannot be considered diagnostic of insufficiency.5
